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The nature of coupling among the L10 FePt hard and FexB x=2,3 soft magnetic phases in FePtB
nanocomposite thin film magnets is investigated by measuring the hysteresis loops and M Henkel
plots. The FePtB thin films deposited under optimized sputtering conditions are shown to have
almost fully exchange-coupled soft and hard magnetic phases, which resulted in good hard magnetic
properties in-plane Hc604 kA /m and BHmax95.6 kJ /m3. © 2008 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2835088
Nanocomposite magnets consisting of hard and soft
magnetic phases have attracted considerable attention be-
cause of their enhanced hard magnetic properties such as
high maximum energy product BHmax, high reduced rema-
nence Mr /Ms, and reasonably high coercivity Hc re-
sulted from the exchange coupling among these two mag-
netic phases. In the last decade, Nd–Fe–B, and Sm–Co based
nanocomposite magnets have been widely studied. The com-
mon problems associated with these hard magnets were high
corrosion rate and high susceptibility to oxidation. In this
regard, FePt based nanocomposite magnets gained much
attention1–9 because they exhibit high corrosion resistance,
and ordered tetragonal phase L10 FePt, which has an ex-
tremely high magnetocrystalline anisotropy K=7 MJ m−3.
Recently, we succeeded in fabricating a new type of L10
FePt /Fe2B nanocomposite magnets with low Pt contents
18–24 at. %  by melt spinning technique.6–8 These
Fe52Pt30B18 ribbon magnets exhibit good hard magnetic
properties Hc=783 kA /m and BHmax=88.0 kJ /m3 in the
as-spun state. Very recently, we also succeeded in fabricating
the FePtB nanocomposite hard magnets in thin film
form on silicon substrate.9 Under optimized sputtering con-
ditions power=200 W, pressure=0.5 Pa, Ts=370 °C, a
1.4 m thick FePtB film exhibited an in-plane Hc
604 kA /m and BHmax95.6 kJ /m3. The appearance of
high Hc and the high BHmax in thick FePtB films was ex-
plained on the basis of existence of strong exchange coupling
among the nanosized soft FexB x=2,3 and L10 FePt hard
magnetic phases. This conclusion was drawn from the ap-
pearance of high reduced remanence Mr /Ms=0.67, high
energy product BHmax95.6 kJ /m3, and good recoil rate
exhibit by these films. However, in nanocomposite magnets,
both magnetostatic or dipolar and exchange interactions are
responsible for the observed magnetic behavior.10,11 Inter-
granular dipolar interactions are generally considered as det-
rimental to the hard magnetic properties.11 However, in some
special cases of anisotropic magnets, dipolar interactions can
improve the magnetic properties.12 Therefore, it is necessary
to identify the type of coupling exchange or dipolar in
FePtB nanocomposite magnets in more detail, and it is con-
sidered for the present study.
FePtB films were deposited on silicon substrate by sput-
tering technique. The details on the deposition and character-
ization of FePtB films are given elsewhere.9 Here, we mainly
considered only three film samples 1, 2, and 3, which are
deposited at a substrate temperature Ts of 370 °C, under an
argon pressure of 0.2 Pa. Sample 1 has film thickness of
0.35 m and is deposited by applying a power of 50 W to
the composite FePtB sputtering target. Sample 2 is deposited
under the same sputtering conditions as sample 1, but the
film thickness is 3.2 m. Sample 3 is deposited by apply-
ing a power of 200 W and is 1.4 m in thickness. We have
chosen these three samples because an insight on the effects
of processing conditions and the film thickness on the mag-
netic properties of FePtB thin films can be obtained.
The structural characterizations revealed that all the
samples are made up of nanosized soft FexB x=2,3 and
L10 FePt hard magnetic phases, and in some cases, these
phases are separated by a thin amorphous layer.9 The hyster-
esis loops measured at room temperature for all the three
samples are shown in Fig. 1a. In our study on FePtB thin
films, the best hard magnetic properties Ms=1.27 T mea-
sured at a maximum applied field of 3581 kA /m, Hc
=604 kA /m, Mr /Ms=0.67, and BHmax95.6 kJ /m3 were
exhibited for sample 3. Samples 1 and 2 have Ms=1.11 T,
Hc=530 kA /m, Mr /Ms=0.66, and BHmax48.1 kJ /m3
and Ms=0.93 T, Hc=582 kA /m, Mr /Ms=0.61, and
BHmax43.9 kJ /m3, respectively. The shape of the hyster-
esis loops indicates a two-phase-like behavior for all the
three samples. However, it is close to a single phase behavior
for samples 2 and 3. In order to identify the single phase or
a double-phase-like magnetic behavior in more detail, the
demagnetization curves of Fig. 1a are differentiated, and
the resulting normalized field dependent demagnetization
susceptibilities  are shown in Fig. 1b. For convenience,
we define the exchange bias field Hex as the field where first
maximum of  is obtained and the irreversible field Hirr as
the field where last maximum of  is obtained Fig. 1b.
The reorientation of soft phase is characterized by Hex; for
HHex, the magnetization of soft layer remains parallel to
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that of the hard phase, and for HirrHHex, soft layer mo-
ments rotate away from the hard phase alignment direction.
Therefore, in the case of fully exchange-coupled magnets,
HexHirr. On comparison of demagnetization susceptibili-
ties Fig. 1b, it can be noticed that all the samples exhibit
two peaks which are significantly different from each other.
Relatively, peak at Hirr is broader and peak at Hex is narrower
for sample 2 as compared to those for samples 1 and 3.
Moreover, the intensity of peak at Hex is very low for sample
3 as compared to those for samples 1 and 2. In view of Fig.
1, it can be implied that sample 3 exhibits characteristics
close to a fully exchange-coupled magnet, where soft and
hard magnetic phases switch their magnetization almost si-
multaneously in a narrow field range. The small kink in the
hysteresis and the weak broad peak observed in Fig. 1 seem
due to very small amount of uncoupled soft magnetic phase.
In sample 1, distinguishable Hirr and broad Hex peaks point
toward the weaker exchange coupling. Sample 2 seems to
have reasonably good exchange coupling along with the pos-
sibility of small amount of uncoupled soft magnetic phase
greater than sample 3, which reverses its magnetization
quickly at low field, resulting in sharp peak in demagnetiza-
tion  Fig. 1b at low field. This may be due to the long
deposition time that was needed to obtain the thicker film,
which can result in an improvement in crystallinity
strengthen the coupling along with a slight grain growth
weaken the coupling because of temporary effect of anneal-
ing on the growing film caused by the long time substrate
heating. This explanation gained more strength from our re-
sults on FePtB thin films deposited at slightly higher sub-
strate temperatures of 375 and 385 °C, which exhibited a
narrower and stronger sharp peak at low fields Fig. 2, sug-
gesting an increment in volume fraction of uncoupled soft
magnetic phase. However, at lower substrate temperature
365 °C, peak at Hex becomes broader and higher in in-
tensity, suggesting a relatively weaker exchange coupling.
It is reported that the magnetization distribution in the
soft grains is the result of competition between the hard-soft
exchange coupling and dipolar interactions.11 In the magnet
with small grain size or low soft phase content, the magne-
tization distribution is mainly determined by the intergrain
exchange coupling and rarely affected by dipolar interaction.
However, the magnetization in the center of the soft grain is
rarely affected by exchange coupling and mainly controlled
by the dipolar interaction when the grain size is larger than
the exchange length. The theoretical calculation by Rong et
al.11 pointed out that for isotropic nanocomposite permanent
magnets, the exchange interaction between the soft and hard
magnetic phases cannot suppress the dipolar interaction
when both volume fraction vs and grain size D of soft
magnetic phase are too large. In case of large vs, there is a
possibility of large soft magnetic regions formed by the in-
terconnecting of small soft magnetic grains, which can have
long range dipolar interaction resulting in a decrease in
Mr /Ms. This seems to be consistent with our experimental
results obtained for the films deposited at different substrate
temperatures Fig. 2 and Ref. 9. The comparison of mag-
netic data for all the three samples also revealed that the
Mr /Ms for samples 1 and 3 are almost the same, where as
sample 2 exhibits a lower value of Mr /Ms. It is to be noted
that samples 1 and 2 are deposited under similar sputtering
conditions, and expected to have almost the same volume
fraction of soft and hard magnetic phases. Therefore, the
reason for the reduction in Mr /Ms for sample 2 seems to be
the presence of significant amount of dipolar interactions be-
tween the large grain sized soft magnetic phases, which re-
sulted from the long deposition time required to obtain a
thicker film.
The nature exchange or dipolar and the intensity of
coupling in a nanocomposite magnet can be identified by
measuring the Henkel plot or M plot.10,13–17 For an assem-
FIG. 1. Color online a 300 K hysteresis loops for FePtB thin film
samples, showing a two-phase-like hysteresis for sample 1 and a single-
phase-like for samples 2 and 3, and b corresponding demagnetization sus-
ceptibilities showing switching behavior of magnetization in the reverse
magnetic field.
FIG. 2. Color online Demagnetization susceptibilities of FePtB thin films
deposited at different Ts =365–385 °C, showing switching behavior of
magnetization in the reverse magnetic field.
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bly of magnetically uniaxial noninteracting single domain
particles, it is known that the remanent magnetization MrH,
which is measured after thermal demagnetization and subse-
quent magnetization at field H on the virgin curve, and the
demagnetization remanence MdH, which is measured after
demagnetization at −H on the demagnetization curve, should
obey the following relation:18
MdH = Mr − 2MrH , 1
where Mr is the maximum remanent magnetization rema-
nence measured after saturation. The deviation of measured
MdH and Mr−2MrH can be used for the interpretation
of intergrain exchange. This deviation M is defined as
M =
MdH − Mr − 2MrH
Mr
. 2
Positive M values are interpreted as exchange interactions,
whereas negative M values correspond to dipolar interac-
tions.
The M curves or the Henkel plots for samples 1, 2, and
3 are shown in Fig. 3. All samples exhibit nonzero M, in-
dicating a system of interacting particles. The positive value
of M observed in the case of samples 1 and 3 is the char-
acteristic of an exchange type of interactions among the
nanosized L10 FePt hard and FexB x=2,3 soft magnetic
phases, whereas the small dipolar type of interactions along
with a majority of exchange interactions can be noticed in
case of sample 2 Fig. 3. The peak value of M defines the
strength of exchange coupling, and it is the highest in the
case of sample 3 0.85, indicating the strongest exchange
coupling. These observations are consistent with the results
of Fig. 1, which also pointed out the strongest coupling in the
case of sample 3 and weakest for sample 1. The low field
dipolar interactions observed in case of sample 2 Fig. 3
seem due to the presence of small amount of uncoupled soft
magnetic phase in the film; this is also evident from the
existence of sharp peak in the demagnetization susceptibility
Fig. 1b. Moreover, it is also reported that for the nonin-
teracting particles, the Mr /Ms=0.5. Due to intergrain ex-
change coupling in nanocrystalline magnetic particles,
Mr /Ms ratio is expected to be larger than 0.5. This is in
agreement with our results on FePtB thin films, where all the
three samples exhibit Mr /Ms ratio greater than 0.5. A signifi-
cant enhancement in BHmax in the case of sample 3 is also
an indication of almost fully exchange-coupled-type nano-
composite magnet.
In summary, the dominant interactions between hard L10
FePt and soft FexB x=2,3 magnetic phases in FePtB nano-
composite thin film magnets are of exchange type. The pres-
ence of exchange coupling modifies the intrinsic magnetic
properties of individual hard and soft magnetic phases. A
strong exchange coupling results in the magnetic hardening
of soft phase, which leads to the single-phase-like magnetic
behavior of a nanocomposite magnet by simultaneous
switching of both phases. In the presence of weak exchange
coupling, the hysteresis loops split up into a two-phase-like
magnet. Our results clearly demonstrated that the FePtB thin
films exhibiting the best hard magnetic properties are close
to fully exchange coupled.
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FIG. 3. Color online M or the Henkel plots for samples 1, 2, and 3,
showing nature of coupling in FePtB nanocomposite thin film magnets.
Hard and soft magnetic phases in FePtB films are exchange coupled, and the
strongest coupling is in sample 3, which exhibit the best hard magnetic
properties.
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